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Baacna of hnpo to a wailing world ! -

' Shining aboT is tue f tarry tliT in",
A rift iv tho aurk'T cluuds of wrong "

that ihall roll from their beains of lig'ct,

' ; tht wbulci roan J dotes Li blue Kid brlgii U :

If aoy msaa-teap- to h.! down the Axceri- - j

ms Has, shoot hiia oo tie spot." Joss A. Dii.

Campaign SsntineL

Seven. Iloiitlis for 75 Cents.

We will send the Skmixel to any person
in this county from the first of May until af-

ter the Presidential election for 75 cents.
This period of time will be one of treat inter-

est and importance "WThB footer During
this time the greatest battles of the war will
undoubtedly be fougiit and we shall go

through a m ex, t. excitin; and important Pres-

idential Campaign.
Every elfort will be made to girt the Se-

ntinel a larger circulation than was eTtr bad
by any paper in the county, and no efforts will
be spared to make it worthy of tuck a circu-

lation. Seventy-fir- e cents will barely pay
the cost of the Man's paper. The offer is
made for the. purpose of putting our paper,
Ag nearly as possible, into the hands of every
family in the county. There is no better way
of promoting the Cnicn canse, thanly circu
lating good local papers. 4 Remember the
time and the price, and also the fact that the
1?E5Tisel is the largest paper in the county:

Seven Months "for 75 Cents.

THE GREENE COUNTY UNION

CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

To the Union Voters of Greene
County.

The Union organization in the State of Ohio,
composed of the Union Executive Committee
and the State Union Central Committee joint-
ly, in their recent call, having Tecomioended
la the unconditional Union voters of Ohio, to
meet in the several counties in the Stale for
the purpose of selecting delegates to meet in
the State Convention to be held in Columbus
on the-2.Jt- day of May next, the conten-
tion to consist of one delegate for every four
hundred votes cast for Govornor liroueh at
tbe last State election, and one additional te

for each fraction of two hundred or up-

ward, by which apportionment Greene Coun-

ty i entitled to ten delegates in the State
Convention. . . . . .

In conformity with the above call, and to
promote harmonious action pith the uncon-
ditional Union party of Ohio, THE UNION"
CENTRAL COMMITTEE for Greene County,
hereby invites the Union voters of Greene
County to meet in Xenia, on Saturday the I4l!i
day of May next, for the purpose of select-
ing ten delegates to senif to Hie "State X'onveh-- t
ion to be held in Columbus, oe h2ith ( May.

The State Convention to be Ifldln Coliimbus
will select four delegates. nui foxxr alternates,
to represent the State atlatp ia tbe !ntiOD-- "

al Union Convention to be LoIJiri the City cf
Baltimore on the 7th of June, to nominate;
candidates for President and Vice President
of tho United States. - i

The Columbus State Convention will alio
nahiinate candidates for the following offices:

of Slate. iSecretary - - '

Judgeofihe Supreme Courts-ful- l. ten.: ' A

Judge of the Supreme Courtf in pUco ofj
Judge Hunter, resigned. .

"
..

Judge of the Supreme Court in' place of.
Judge Gholson resigned. '

Attorney General.' ' -

Comptroller of the Treasury. : .. .

One Member of the JSoardof Public "Works.
. And in further compliance with the call

aa l reeommendafion of the Union t'rganiza-tio- n

of Ohio, the several Counties of Frankiin,
Madison, (ireene, and Clarke, composing this
Congressional District, have decixieU to hold a
District Convention at'London, Madison Coun-

ty, on the ISth day of May next, for the pur-
pose of selecting two delegates and two alter-
nates, to represent the District in thetCatiou-- 1

Union Convention, and by agreeniaat be-

tween the Counties of the District, the Con-

vention at London will consist of one delegate
for every two hundred votes cast for Gover-
nor Brough at the last State 'election, by
which apportionment, Greene County will
have nineteen delegates in the Coavention.- -

The Union votere of Cresne County, at their
meeting on the 14lh of May, will, .therefore,
select nineteen delegates to meet in. Conven-tio- tt

London, on the 18:h of May, for the
'purpose of selecting the two delegates, and

two alternates to represent this Congressional
District, in the National Convention.. -

Ey order' f The Uuion Central Committee
for Greene County.

A. TRADER, Chairman.
- J. A. Sixtox, Secretary. ' J'

April 23, 1804. :.-'- .

The Militia Called Out.
.1, ,

- The Militia of the Western states Las

beea called out. Ohio. Indiana, Illinois,
Iowa, and Wisconsin aie to furnish 85,

000 men for 100 days. We: publish' in
to-da- Sentinel the call for the National
Guard, known last year as the volunteer
Militia. For particulars we refer to the
orders.- - Governor Morton has called for
20,00 volun'eers. The militia is to take
the field oh next Monday., f

To Business Men.

The Sentim 1 is to' be furnished iron

the Cist of" May until after 'the .Presi-

dential election for seventy-Cv- e cents, and
the county is to he thorouchly canvassed

for, subscribers, ! Our prospects, .for a.

large circulation are of "the most flattering
character, and it is most respectfully
pugj;es!cJ to bnsinefs men taf the( Sen-

tinel, especially du?itig the coming sum-

mer, will be a most valuable advertising
medium.. It is better to advertise in
paper of large circulation- - at fair rates,

:

than to aderfise in fne of diminutive cir-

culation even at vciyjlow ra-c- Mer

chants should understand this, and act
accordingly. ""

." fV

Colonel Charles Anderson---O- n

Which Side Does He Stand.

We find rcpol-t-e- d in't!'o;Clppir.nsfi it

Gazette a speech delijereX by Colonel

Charles Anderson, at Lexington, Ken-

tucky,

so

on the'l 3th 'instant. ' It is a

remarkable one, and is calculated to
bring a blush of shame to the cheek be

of every honest . Union man in the
state of Ohio. We were surprised j

when reading this speech, because
although .we had never been a very
earnest admirer of the statesmanship a

,ofL5eutenant: Jovn" Anderson ,s

we had never V.oultel " hia" fidelity to.f
I the Union cau.-5-. We DO da It it noir.
i - , . tLet a L is Iic-t- s La. rrr
j

Last summer, Hon. John IWh
," 1 . 1 5 . xr

in this state, m whieu he stated it

i , mS?Tl T e brSt Paired by
. .xxv .vmv.3 aoncuuuer eouuueu me

........ xxvxx -"- "-'j ..3 uutxxx -

: ' Ae. Tarty IP1 J Jus state
endorsed that sentiment. It was held
tt-a- t ilavery was the cause of tie war,
and that by the acts of iu friends, and
not hJ the acts of its enemies; it had

.
received a fatal blow when tle south- -

j

ern traitors, atloptca ii as thuir "cor- -
stone," and .in its hehalf made

Woody war upon the Govcrnnient.;Tli5
saiicnal 'Administration thus looked

upoH slavery, as beinr destroyed in the
j,.,,.. rc ;fc r.' ja x.tvi, "xi. n.r.vi iLoiiiru'ia IlilUilx LxJtrJ'JU5
wish-- to, destroy they' first make
mad." , A proclamation was issued in
which the slaves of rebels w ere reeor- -

nized as free men, and. they' were to
be received into the military service of
the United Siates . This became the
settled policy of the Government, and
the lines were at once drawn be
tween the Union party and the cop
perhead party. In this state, the great
masses of the loyal men, as they ever
have done, and as ther ever will do
supported the policy of the . Adminis
tration in - its effort to put down th
most wicked rebellion known sifice th
Devil was so summarily tumbled out
of Paradise. The Union party of th
state, last fall, in moving procession
to pay the last glad rites at the funer
al ot Llement I allanatliam, agreed
with John Drough that slavery was
the cause of .the war, and that its
death knell had been sounded. - Now,

in that memorable political campaign
Whose name was associated ' on the
Union ticket with that of John Erough?
Who was our candidate for Lieutenan
Governor? Who--' was honored, cheer
ed and applauded by the Union men
throughout the State? Who was tri
umphantly elected, and who has since
been acting as the second ofEcerin the
civil government of the State? The
answer is, Charles Anderson, and it is

made in sorrow and in shame sorrow

that the people should have been mis

taken in electing him sham that he
now fills the office of Lieutenant Gov

ernor of our State!
. But let us see if we ore making the

case stronger than the facts will war
rant?. Here thenj to begin," is an ex
tract from the speech referred to:.

"I never wanted to carry on tbis war for
the eud of extinguishing slavery.' I have
said elsewhere, and I am willing to repeat,
that notwithstanding the overwhelming guil
cf 'Blavery, 1. am willing and anxious that ev- -

crv slave state, even down to Sodom, little
South Carolina," should come back uuchang- -

Here is the Lieutenant Governor
clothed in his own words- .- Everyone
can judge for himself. Understand,
he says heis not "only willing, but
axxiouS, thrXcvery rebel stato should
come back "unchanged." What does
he mean by 'unchanged"?.

" lie means

with slavery; thai; is, he is not only
willing, hut anxious, that every Tebel
state bhould.' come back with slavery
in, it. IIi3 .;woi ds signify this;, they
can signify no less. Ivot only this,
but he is willing and anxious that even
South , Carolina shall come back, with
slavery! Slavery the cause of the
war has brortght us all these Tears
of"terrible suspense and suffering; has
laid the bones of our best young men
by hundreds of thousands to bleach
and decay upon a' thousand battlefields;
has. filled the - land with widows and
fatherless children; has made an at-

tack, not only upon this peerless Union,
but upon the very principles of free
government; with these facts, awful
facts so plain that even a. simpleton
can see- - them it is sad, to say the
least, to know that an honored,, and
distinguished official : of our State,
should express his anxious desire, that
slarery may survive the war, and live

all its strength after all this blood
sacrificed at its abominable behests.

And the Lieutenant Governor con-

tinues: ? ! .UL .. . ' , r

I could live among slave-holder- ?, and be s
laveholderall my'days; I went to Texas to be it

one; I came back to this very county, expect-

ing to live and die ik slaveholder I have no
scruples about the immorality of slavery."

But let us 'go a .little' further. Lie

continues: . ; ; .. . ' ,

"I' told yon I wanted peace;' I want the
Union as it was under the Constitution." ?

What is this but the regular worn-o- ut

cry cf the Copp'erheads?. -- He
wants - the "L'riion. as it'-- was. This
is. the "stereotyped and tattered-dow- n

cry of iSam- - Cox, . and '.Dan' . Yor-hees of
the song of - the peace , dem-

ocracy, .set. to music, and yelped by If
the .whole litter, to be stolen by our
Lieutenant Governor!. We did not
expect such; a thing. "' ' ' "'- - '

Jn speaking President Llncijla,
the Lieutenant Governor, continues

' ' ' ' 'thus: - ' -

"I know (hat they have persnaded them- -

selves,' in'the South, that he is a great "raw- -

head and bloody-bopes,- " "but wc know him to
at least T do, one of the 'most amiable,' pa- -

good-natur- and common-plac- e old
jokers I ever aw in my life. Eul becauee he

a stumbling block, a hindrance to ponce, 1

would put him aside and take some sew
rean, I care not who, who is less so, or cot

at alL": .... '.
Upon merely reading this extract,

one would most certainly suppose it to
at

from the speech of a regular peace had
democrat. Mr. Anderson regards
President Lincoln as one of th-- most the
"common-plac- e old jokers." he .ever
saw in Lis life, n4peaks ofhijn .as

"hindrance to peace." " And then,.

spfcakin of f General McClellan, he
says:

fPerhars you euppr se I came here to say
something ajainst McClellan.. Nqt so. rer,j

4 J - 11
m-nMm- " ll:,no.Tonai!y,T

i that General McClellan should be
! Prudent of the United States. Now

does he remember, that, last tall, when
. t;e union meJiot taii state were en
, dcavorgla defeat JheVallandigham
'

party, the Unionmen of Pennsylvania
were endeavoring to defeat the same

faTiy 'm that Stat? headed by the cop- -

p0rhead Jud Woodward"? Vallan--
1 w,ix.l "..Wf.1UU1 Ull A II VUUM Ul U 11 UU I V.llt

ed butternut principles. Xow,
ral" McClellan-wrot- a letter

mendin- - the "election of the copper
head candidate, in Pennsylvania, thus
endorsing the rebel principles of Yal
landighanr, as well as those cf Wood-

ward; and here is Mr. Anderson, in a
speech at Lexington, declaring that,
so far as he is concerned, he is willing
to" see General McClellan, the friend
of Woodward, Yallandigham and but-

ternuts and copperheads generally,
elected President of the United States!

Mr. Anderson goes on to say that
he would not "move his little finger as
to which party should prevail, the one
at Chicago or the one at Baltimore";
and also declares that he would grant
pardon to all of the rebels except J eff.

Davis". " '

It is not pleatant to write thus about
our own Lieutenant Governor, one so
honored, and onewht m we had all be-

lieved so true, but the truth ought to
be told. If Lieutenant Governor And-

erson speaks butternut sentiments,
what better 13 he than a butternut? If
he speaks the same words spoken by
Sam Cox and George IL Pendleton,
how is he better than they? He has
no conscientious scruples against sla-

very, and is anxiou3 to see all the
rebel states come back with it as one
of their permanent institutions. He
calls President Lincoln a "common
place old joker," and a "hindrance to
peace;" and he is anxious to "put him
aside.'' He would like to see McClel-

lan President of the United States,
and would pardon all of the rebels ex
cept Jeff. Davis. ,Any man, of what-

ever party, who gives expression to
sentiments like these, ought to be ex-

posed, denounced, and held up to the
indignant rebuke of the loyal people.

! J. .. . . ''
Great Events at Hand---O- ur Duty.

The Republic is to iq lefst oif saved in

the year 18G4. Event?, both military
and civil, of tbo mightiest - moment, 'are
sooa to transpire--event- s whose 'effects

will be felt' down through succeeding ages,

long after this generation shall have pass
ed into memory and history. Should we
this year be blessed with plentiful harvests

should our Treasury be sustained

should we keep down- - insurrection in the
North should our armies be successful

should we succeed in electing- to the
Presidency a roan, who .' is for the Usion
and Right, then our Government will be

saved, blessed," purified and strengthened.
But should our armies be defeated, and a
secession sympathizer be elected President,
the American Union will cease to be, and

upon the remains of perished liberty
will full the mantle of eternsl darkness,
and throughout the world tottering thrones
will grow strong, and upon the race , will
fall more heavily thaa ever the rod cf
oppression. - .'

It is a privilege to live ia such a year.
We arc taking history as it was never
made before. Every one has a duty to

perform.. . Let it be done well. You are

responsible to future generations. Let the
farmer raise -- as large crops as possible.

By so doing the Government, will be

strengthened.: Let the heaviest taxes be

paid without murmering. The prize at
stake is worth more - than all the wealth

of the rand. : Let the Administration be

sustainded. ' Remember that mistakes will

occur. Ana con t aesert the wave-tosse- d

vessel even though you do not like the
Captain. Stand by the soldiers in the
field. Strengthen them by word and deed.

Write to them, and fill your letters with
hope and encouragement. Ilave no fell

owship with Copperheads at home. Stand
by the Union war, the Union cause, the
Union party, and' the Union nominee of
tlieapproachitig Presidential Campaign. Let
every one do his duty do it well and do

with a will, and wa. may safely antici-

pate the triumph of Right.

Alexander Long.

It is a pity, that so much Congressional

time was diverted from the urgent busi

ness of legislation to be wasted on Mr.

Alexander Long. Mr. Colfax was precip-

itate iu his resolution of expulsion. It in
requires a vofe of two thirds to expel; lar

nd Colfax should have known the strength
the IIousS in? lus favor before commit-

ting

of

'hiniFelf to such a stir about Aleck.
there was not virtue enough in the

House to thrust tho traitor out, then he
houhl not have been put before the coun- -

ry with such a flourish of trumpets aud

exalted : to the coveted reputation of
martyrdom, , Mr. Alexander Long, as a
(tuiti): Representative . pf one of the

istric ts in Hamilton county, Ohio,
was an obscure individual. Ilia constitu
ents knew him as a florid person, with au-

burn
the

locks well-oile- and of the But-

ternut persuasion in politics. They felt a he

little disgusted with his lamblike convic-

tions,, heconsidering the belligerent pretences
under which ho had wormed h mself in

their Representative; but they felt
that there was no special hurm in him, and
that they ebuld remand him to his plnce

the end of his term, and forget that ho the
ever been born. he

But Aleck got together certain scraps of
Gospel of Peace ono day, and wrote
out a speech. ;.. He. got tho floor, and

spoke his piece. It wjs the tpumo of tho
Copperhead, to be sure ; yet it was only a

'declamation by Mr. Al-

exander Lung. . I. wouldn't have been
bad to have kitted Aleck incontinently
Out of theilpuse, Ijt Lis impudence, if it4
couH Life been done without any noise.

It wou J nave relieved Cincinnati, ubio.ot
-

Re en.at:vc of wUuTshe waVhamT

'
ber. .Bat t0 iU tSi8 WbbuV
an.j boisterous indi-rnatio- about AVVV

i speech has resulted in that florid
i "sou's glorification amonS all the gospclito

"of peace, and made "him' a natitt.aland' in
' seme' sense; a world-tid- e notoriety.- -" "The

obscure and harRiless""Aleefc is til st once
f'aiuo.us-- . sPeecLcs i'ni.aa 4 LimDi
?PCMhei

.

are roade for him- - The telegraph
w " -

blabs las name tur days togctlicr. Lhe
men who are placed at Washington' to

,, 4 11, -
smell out ana Dane aown new sensations

. xt,A Inn 1 . , Tf. rnoa 1 I r .7, n .1 .n L An n m
X l I i 17 1U1 LII.U.II l.7 vu Kl 11 JUlJLr,, i , ,
ana lavisn tneir pretty aauo or words upon
the Congressional scenes enacted by and

'.1,1,,? " '

Thus Alexander has become 'national

The effort to expel him brought out much
. , '- i'f j x"

euijaeue- - xu ux u,,, auu, xu us inn- -

ure, taade lira amarkedmanand a martyr.

If he could have been fluog out of the
Hnn nerk and heels, without debate or- -

'..explanation, it would have been highly

satibtactorjv.li.ut as u is, we people mve
mnp. to considerable cxnense to nav Con
9, " x x

L'ressmea for cuffing Lim into prominence:

and Aleck has cot the best of it decided- -
-

ly. A polecat, having stolen into the
national beat-garde- n, made his pres- -

eneo known by his peculiar odor. The

ueare, curogtni ai nie uiieuee, xeix uptixi auo

polecat and worried and touzled hi in to
their hearts' content. Bnt the more they

touzled him, the more a polecat was" he.

The upshot was that the bears got the
:x xi,worst, ox h,iuu iuc xxxx,c vx vxx

filled the whole country.

IMPORTANT MILITARY ORDERS.

The Western Militia Called to
Service.

Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.
April 24.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 12.

The Regiments, Battalions and Inde
pendent Companies ot lntantry ot tbe Na-

tional Guard of Ohio, are hereby called
into active service for the term of one hun
dred ("100") days unless sooner discharged,
They will be clothed, armed, cqniped,
transported and paid by the United States
Government. These organizations will
rendezvous at the'nearest 'eligible places
in their counties: the rjlaxrc tor. :r t :r :. r i r
be fixed by the commanding officer, ana to
be on a line i.f railn.ad where practicable,
on Mondaj-- May Hie 2d, 1861,aiid report
by telegraph to these headquarters at 4
o'clock P, M., of the same day, the .num- -

ity wjth which all calls fur the military
ibrces.of the State have been heretofore
met", furnishes the surest zuarautv that

v v i i c ,i ii v. x
UU IttLlUllUl UUaiU 1V111 UC UlUlllUb IU LIB- -

SCU7'V i i -
1U the field are marshalinj'' lor a OeeWTej
blow and the citizen, solaiery will share
the elory of tbe crowning victories jof 'the j

campaign, by relieving our veteran reg,-

itueuts from the post and garrison . duty,
to allow them in the more ardu
ous laoor of tuc held. .

B. order of the Governor.
COWEN,

Adjutant General of Ohio.

COLUMBUS, April 24.
EXPLANATORY ORDER OF ADJUTANT-GENERA- L

COWEN.
The following important order has been

issued in addition to that calling out the
National Guard :

General Headquarters, State of
Ohio

Adjutant-General'- s Office,
Columbus, April 25, 1864.

,' General order no. 11.

First. When the National. Guard shall
be called into active service, all ; telegraph
operators,, railroad engineers, officers, fire- -

. 1,.,; ('.l11
lUlJlJ. HUM ILlVliLlULILr.O UL.LLLU I 1 t 111 UIVJ, L IX MIX

. . . 1..... i
Government and ctate work, lor military
uses, and all steamboat engineers and lie
ensed pilots, will be exempted from duty
therein, ami wi tint he a owed t.V mn 1

M ., . . ... , ...onw nnT.m.n. rt t a iV t ir,n 1 , n I
BUI Ulllljail VX XXIL. XIULIVLIILI UIUUXU XIX

. . , I

active Service. : ' I

Second. When any regiment battalion
or independect compnnv of the. National
Guard is called into active service, everv
momW tl,pnf mn.f. ronnrt. bimlf' ' I

promptly at tho stated rendezvous, or be
deemed and treated as a deserter ; provid- -

ed,that any private of--

hcer may be exempttrom duty under a pen- -
firnrt. nail nn fn rnian in iv an i Tpptif n nip Qnn

stitutc at the rendezvous at the time spec- -

lhfifl tn iho rnM Snnll KlinQtl f.ntfl 'fthall

uuiy dci c ilit tuc iciui ux aiiiito ocx vico
then pending, ibis shall not be construed I

into, releasing any substitute from the I

payment of his commutation fee, as pro-- 1
vided in fcectioa 4 ot the act to organize i
and disiplme the miiititvot utno, passed
March dlst. lobi nor shall, it be so con
structed as to release the member furnish
ing the substitute from duty with the com

B. R. COWEN,
Adjutant General of Ohio.

General W. F. Smith.

Brig. Gen. W. F. Smith, whose nomin
ation as Majr General cf Volunteers at j

the request of Gen. Grant, is announced, I

was. crevious to the rebellion, a Cantain
the Typograpical Engineers of the icgu-- t
army and in 1S33 was stationed in

Lliuagi, superintending the construction f

the lighthouse in Chicago harbor. He
was commissioned, in 1SC1, as Colonel of
the 3J Vermont Volun oers, and com- -
nianded that retriment in the Annv of the
Potomac. For n critorious conduct, he
was at an early date, appointed Brigadier

Brit-ad- o. leadimVit throiH-- b the anvrral rn.
gigements in Virginia. He ouimanded a
divisiou during Hie Peninsula and Mary
land campaigns, distinguii-hin- himself
prominently iu tho.-- e eventful buttles.
When Lee invaded Pennsylvania,

Sn.ith wns assigned to the comm.tod of
new levies of Pennsylvania troops-Subseque-

to the tattle of Gettysburg,
was transferred to Grant's grand

as Chief of Lngeni-- a position
has filled with great credit up to tho

present time. It was by his ingenuity and
energy that our line of communication
which was at ono timocut off by tho

was reopcucd at Cbattauooga.
Grant, aud army oflioers generally

deem him one of tho very best oflicers in
service. It will be remembered that

was tho officer against whom certain
political critics oftnililary men and matters
brought a charge-o- having fallen off bis
horse in a st to of intnxiention at tho

of Lee's Mills, Va. a charge- after-
wards proved to have been utterly

THE WAR.
BY TELEGRAPH

INDIAN TROUBLES—CONGRESSIONAL

—PERSONAL.
WASniSGTOX, April 21. Major Gen- -

Cl'ijtenden luis' bcetf assigned to an
command", and ordered to" report

benous apprelien ions are entertained of
ditficaltit with, the Sioux Indians" d urine
the coniin" season,.. J J

Relliabl information has been forward -

edto tbe War Depart aient, to the'effect
that there are 1,4110 warriors within ba
miles of Fort Union, and 000 lodges on
Fowdcr Creek, emptying into the Yellow
stone..
; ,. The Sioux hive beeo joined by the As
stuibonies. The Crow and Western Simix
I,, i.on, nrA MMnqvlnl, 11 n 1 1 1 . . t ! . X If''-- a

lnn, and des'roy the steam-er- on the Lp
-

PT xilissoun.. .Uetieral iJope, it is undiT- -
6tood ,,M ordered a strong f.wce int.. the
Indian country, and a bloody indiau eara--
wxtfin ia nntiiniitprl

L The House. Committee on Commerce
have reported in favor cf the tvnate bill,., IT , , .

pcr&tsuiu vue uuusu nut reguxatiu
forei?n coasting trade,

Nearly a company of returned Hay
tien colonists have.gone Norih to join a
MassachussetS regiments.
.. The Indian Territory and Military post....,, ,J Jnri hppn trnm
fhe pepartmcnt cf the Kansas to the Ar -

i 1rhhs9. '
i T '

Gen. Blunt is ordered to report to the
commanding officer of the Department
of Kansas lor orders,...
ADDITIONAL FROM PLYMOUTH,

EVACUATION
OF
Baltimore, April 22. The American

has special advices from Norfolk that a
steamer had arrived there Ironi INewbern
y.a xuuii.ucau Jtau
esssl0Q
,

of t0 brlDS important dispatches
G i B. s. The CaDtain renorted

a Rebel ram came down to within a few
miles of Plymouth, N. C, on the' 18th,
and attacked our fleet and sunk the cun- -

beat Bombshell, and two other gunboats,
names unknown

The greatest anxiety prevailed at Ply
mouth.- - It is generally ' expected that the
plaje would have to be evacuated. It was
thought that Gen. Peck would be able to
hold Newbem. -

MORE WOUNDED FROM FORT
PILLOW.

Cairo, April 19. Ten more of the
wounded at Fort Pillow were picked up a
few days since fr-u- their ludn g places.
where they have been suffering since the
battle. They were brought up to the
Mound Lity Hospital,

DESERTERS' REPORTS OF LEE'S
MENTS.

Washington-- , April 21. The following
formation ht from the Army of the Po- -
,omill! state9 tuat uve aeserters or inedistn

into our lines yesterday.fZ that Longstreet sarmy
is at Orange Court House, and that Lee's en- -
tire force is not more than So.000 or S0.000
strong. The rebels are very vigilant, and
havcu strictly forbidden their pickets to hold
communication witn our on.

The late Copperhead outbreak in Coles,,. Illinois' h:iH nrndnned a healthful
reaction in some of the most treason-curse- d

sections of the State. In the recent township
election in i.dgar countv, wliere, last vear,
the Copperhead majority for county officers
was 121, this year nine out of the fourteen
Union candidate for Supervisors were elected
by an aggregate majority of 400 votes.

Extracts from Southern paper will be fonnd
in another part of this paper. The Willming- -
ton Journal, noticing the disagreement be
tween Johx MorgAs and the rebel War
Department, already mentioned says
the trouble arises from MoegAx's ask
ing for an independent command, while it is
thought at Richmond that this year is to be
one of concentrated movements and decisive
stratecv. and that every corns must be under
a definite control, and supject to the general
rules and plans of the army.

The steamer Creole-- , from New-Orlea- in
the- - 6th; arrived yesterday. Her iiews was
mostly anticipated via' Cairo, French . ivar
vessels w ere taking soundmgs at the mouth
of the Rio Grand. Ten thousand bales of
cotten had been ferried over the Rio Grande
lit Eagle Pass within a mouth, and were
being hauled down to Matamoros for ship- -

ment. The dark Cephas Stewart was ashjre
on the bar at the mouth of the Mississippi.
1M Pnxe snootier

. . Marry O. Benton had
arrived trom on tratveston. Seven netrroes
had been tried for the murder of the family
of Mr: fiett, near Tort Hudson, in January,
and three of them sentenced to be hanged.

jiccouuib iroiu me .iriny w me rotomae
i,v tune rtif, third...... rliviiaimi nt ttw, Vrt I ii.ov. .uuu -

commanded by Gen. Birney; was reviewed
bv tien.- - Hftnenrt and nvesenfpil ft'nTtpnHiil
appearance.- Gen Meade was present and
complimented the division and its command- -
cr- - After lhe review: the General partook of
retresbnents with John M. Bolts, at his .n--
vitation, and afterward with Gen. Birney,
The dav was beautiful. A rnmor nrevaits.
but no credit is given to it that the Rebels
have recently been seen in the Blue Ridge.

iv k ? "S
w am utr MM W

SONGS CTS.

peautiful Leaves '. JXRemember the Hour when Sadly,
Loved tbat Dear 01(J pj 25

Kissing Through the Bars, 25
King Cotton,. 25
Linger, not DarliDg, SO

My Lizzie an' Me, 25
My Country so Dear, 25

ToNever Despond, 25
Our Country and Flag, CO

Shall .We Meet Again, 25
They Pray for Us at Home, 25
The Nat;on shall not Die, to
Tread Lightly where the Hero Sleeps, 5

, INSTRUMENTAL,

Battl of c" Orlcans 75.
Camilla Polka, 50
Emma Waltz, 50
General Sigol's March, 25!

Lincoln Quickstep, 40
Monitor Grand March, 40

Nun's Prayer, 40
Trompettes du Regiment, Polka, '40
Wyoming Waltz, 20

you
For sale by

JP. Harris & Co., A
Booksellers and Music Dealers.

GIFT BOOKS!
ANNUALS,

vr T?TTT M f TiTT'CTc'C?VW X u iLDlVi,

ALBUMS, '

! - A FISH ASSORTMENT AT

1iTirtAitis & cos.

Treasury DepartmentAJ
J

OJicsnf Comptrollfr of the Currrncg,
i asiungiuu, Jlpnl i, 1S04.

WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence pre-tent- ej

to tbe Undersigned, it hia been made

AtUIS, 1U IU UUIllJ Ul Viccnc, LIU LJt.il tC Ui

Ohio, has been duly organized under nd
cording to th requirements of the act of
Kress- - entitled " An ct to proride a national

I Hmr,(;nn it,. r" rLnrnvd Fphrntirtr v.--

1863, aniiagcouipliedwith all tli6prwi8ions
of said aet required to be complied with be- -

cotnnreneirls the business o Uanking:
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Hugh McCulloch,

Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby cer-
tify, that The iFirsX National Dank of Xenia,
County of Greene, and State of Ohio, is au-

thorized to commence the businea of Banking
under the act frforesaid.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness my
hand and seal of office, this 7th day of April,
1SC4. . Hugh Mcculloch, , .

' Comptroller of the Currency. ,

no22-7- L

BOOKS, STxiTIOXERY, Ac

FIRM
The undersigned, having entered krto parteership

... andar the tu-- aamt of

E'lem iQfr UCQIl f.

will eontinne the

Book, Stationery, and Jewelry

Bosinesi at the old (Unci,

jN". 4 Main Street,

XENIA, OHIO.

They will keep constantly on hand a full stock

School,

Theological, and

'Miscellaneous

HR O O TT

STATIONERY,

WALL PAPER,
AND

JEWELRY.

The former patrons of the home, and good cash

customers, are solicited to give uj a call, and exam

ine oar stock, befora purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN FIxEMTNG,

"JOHN P. DEAN,

Xooia, Jan. 15, lS64.-nolO- r

D3AEIES for 1864.

General Butler in" Hevr "Orleans.

By Partou, Muslin, 52.

LFTTERS 'TO THE JOiiESES

By Timothy Titcomh j 1-
-5.

-- lBES. GODS,
By Miia Preseott; J1.5a

For tale by

X.

Harris &. Co.
r

'

2FS. "O" aS-e- e

J. F. PATTON,
HAVING greatly enlarged and extended his

and correspondingly in-

creased his stock of Goods, is prepared t offer

Great Inducement
customers. Ho invites his old customers and

everybody else to call at the old stand, three doors
west of the Post Oflxce.and examine stock and prices.

iTescnptious compounded with neatness and care.

LAMPS, LAMPS.

FINE assortment of Coal Oil Lamps, very
XJL low, at PATTON'S.

VIOLINS,

BOWS, Strings, Bridges, and everrthinf
line at PATTON'S

Congflis, Coug-lis- .

ATTEND to that cough in lime, "delay is
Von can get a Balsam thnt niil cur

at PATTOM'S

LARGE STOCK
OF

Juvenile
TOY BOOKS,

At Harris & Co's.
no5

TOILET SOAPS.

PERFUMERY, Kxtractt, Iiir Presents, Fancy
tluod, and Notions et all kinds at t

TATTON'S.

DRY TAXCY go3DS, Ac.

COOPER HUTCHISON

AGAIN IS THE MARKET

with the very latest styles of

FRENCH MERINO,
"

: L '.,...',-- . ,
E AUTIFUL: SHADE

f .;. . !" " T r,
, J Green, Purple, IJlne, Leather" l)ra?

ENGLISH MERINO Nice Quality.

Blue, Brown, Leather, Greea.

EMPRESS CrOTII,

Royal Purple, Bright Green, Taa, Browa.

WINTER DELAINES
(lilt PLAID AXD STBIPI.)- -

," SCAELET Att-WOO- l, DELAINE.

FURS! FURSI FURS!

V1CTORIXES,

MUFFS,

aad CUFFS,

HOODS,

KCBIAS,

SKATIXQ CAPS.

LADIES FELT A"D BEAYE3 HATS,

SlavK, Brown, and DraV

r

SARF J SARFS
SaarUt, Green, Blue Solferino, Black.

Cloaks & Cloaking Cloth.

boot; a ishoe r
MEN'S WAXED BOOTS Waier-proo-

BOYS' BOOTS Cogper-toe- d. .

MEN'S BROGANS No Split Leather.

LADIES' Glove. Kid Balmorals.

LADIES' Goat and Kid Balmorals.

LADIES' Calf Balmorals.' Zl t'
MISSES' Calf School Balmorals.

'CHILDREN'S Balmorals Copper-lee- i.

noi

. DSUGS 3IEDICIXES.

1804. THE 1864.

GI7Y DRUG STORE
- ia located, aa it has been for years, at -' -

:.';'-
IS"o. Main . Street,

- '
. ' ' " - '' .

OpposiU the Ccuri JXouie, -'

J. B. MUEPHY,
x' p ii b prie t o

, ...... i : ,
-

a ': '- - -- - - -
who will take pleasure in supplying your

( i ; , . : '
wants in all articles usually kept

in a

DRUG STORE,
," ".' Consisting ia part ef "

.

DRUGS,

r.iEDic.riES,

CHCr.ICALS,
If

pure-wine- s;

Brandies-fo- r Medicinal Furpcse

and
use

rerfnmerles and
My

Fancy Articles,

OILS 5c PAITTTS
COAL OIL and(LALIPS,

VirJDOW CLASS,
XB RUSH e s; and

' Etc.-- , Etc., Etc' ': year
trom

A good assortment of

anil

Violins, Flutes, Drums, Fifes, k your

era
will

CHEAP FOR CASH. gTR

Fbysieians' Prescriptions carefully put up.

J. B. MUBrilY.
aoS

G-XiA.S- S.

astortaitnt of every sl, alwavs on
VFINKat PATTON'S

FAMIIY MEDICINES, n05

-

I.L the uiaal varieties msy b found at
'" If

PATTON'S scribe

MEDICL.

b G'CtiD,
BUT

DR. ROBACK'S
STOIIACITITTZES

These Bitters are aot effercd to the
I eobUe as a atHlrine that win care an

the -- ins thai flesh b fcelr to," eat Uwt
I are aa honest, reliable, remedial agent,
I ia are aa efflcleat as agreeable resra--

Uator of the system. Ia all section ef

EOSACX'S EITTEES.
the eoBBtry, especially la the blUoes
districts of the West aa4 Seath-wca- t,

where they have been tatroe'acea', they
are retomnrended by the Phvslclaas as
besefl ial If taken la proper qaaattUes
la accordance wltb the dlrecttoas a a
preventive aid care far Fever aad Acne,
Liver Complaint, Bilious Fever, Dispep- -

EOBACX'S " BITTESS.
sfa, Indigestion, Jaundice, Dizziness,
Depreuloa oX Spirits, Langoor, aad all

eran;ementeor the digestive (sections.
For Sehllltatrd Fersoas they are aartle
alarlj reeomnended, giving aa appetite
and strength to the whole human frame.

These Bitten are srteatllcally pre
eared, aad are aude ef a rare comM

EOBACS'S BITTESS.
aatloa of ttoou. Plants, Herbs, Barks,
and Seeds, which hare beta foaad Boat
effect aal by long Biedlcal eipertence, te
posseiH the requisite Tonlr properties la
rcllevlas; and earing the above com.
plaints. These Bitters are the poor aa'a
frtead, savlag hua auay doctort hills.

well as the rtth min" telace aad

EOBACK'S - BITTESS.
I comfort; Invigorating the weak and de

bilitated, driving way melancholy, mak
lag a life of misery oae of aaaDoyed

I enjoyment. These Bitten have beea ta--
trodueed, aad are being ased, set oely
la the hospitals bat aanaf the aotdien.

I as aa appetizer, tonic, and regulator of
I the system throaghoat the Army ef the

EOBACK'S BITTIHS.
Xorth, by and with the esnseat ef the
highest governmrat authority. Ia point
of strength I will guarantee my Bit

ten te centals a larger preeortloa ef
real nedldnal lagredlenta aad virtues
thaa any ether temah Bitten la the
market ; and by eomparttoa with ethers
it will be aeea at once, that they are

EOBACK'S BITTE2S.
l alronger, and ipon trial will be foaad

more tllrttst, Ulan. aU others; they are
i agreeable te the taste, invigorating la
I effect, made of good materials, and aa

article that all my eastemen purchase
I the second time with equal satisfaction.
1 let everybedy try them, aad they wiU be
l fully convinced of the troth of the abort

EOBAm CHOICE BINHiliPES.
The Wine Growers of the West have dis

covered that after the Catawba-grvp- e has
yielded the delicious wlneso blglilyprized,
aa exceedingly fine flavored brandy, pos

sessing rare medicinal properties, eaa be
extracted by careful dfatlllailoiu-

Being eve eager la advance any dls--
rovery that tend t aa tmprovemcat of

BOBACK'S CHOICE WIM13 i LIQUOSS.

I lhe sanitary coaditloa of the public, r. W.

Boback has eonstracted large and costly
I doable copper stills, of a peculiar model.
I with which he produces the Catawba
I Srudy, la Its greatest polity, retaining
tail those medical nalltlea' for watch It
I Is se much valued aad recsmmeaded by
I physlrtans. P.wVtherry, Swedish, aad
1

EOBACK'SCEOICE WKES i LIQUCLS.

I Cognac Brandy, Bourboa and Bye Whls- -
Iky, Holland Gla, Aromatic Bchlrdaa

Schnapps, Cherry Bounce, aad all ether
I domestic ltqnors, arc maaafartnred aad
I distilled by tbe same carcfnl and delicate
I process, aad kept eoastaatly on bead for
I sale, wholesale er la any desired tnaatl-
I ty. Still Catawba Wise, warraated pare.

iSACO CHOICE WINS iLIp2i
procared frem the sarreaadlag vle
yards, sold by tbe hex, gal lea, orra-vk- .
at the lowest market price. Re back !
sweet Halaga Wine Is the mot exceUeat
article of the kind to be f nd la the
Western ceuatry, aad the Viae he
offrrs for sale has ae eqaal.

Office and Manufactory Xos. 5t, J. SO aad
SI East Third Street, Clncincatl, O.

J. R, MURPHY Xenia.
JOHN F. P1ATTOS, Xenia.
H.LLMING BR() Xcuia,

Bole 4 Ustick, Cedarville; Silas Hale, Bell-bro-

Anderson k Hand. Clifton : G L S. W
Massey. Osborn : W. S. Scudder, Eairfield ; M.
Adams k I'ros Jamestown: Jones i Bvrd, Spring
Valley: M.J. Ennia Byron: Jax. Benedict, Yet
low Springs ; and by drucists and Merchants gea-- "
eraily throught the tDited States and Canada.

Suffer not! IU Cure! Try Ha

If yon hare Neuralgia, use Dr. Barber's relief.
you hare rheumatism, try it. If you have head

ache, try it. IF you have toothache, it will cure
you. IF yon have eramp-choli- e, it cures in five
minutes. Ifyoa get croup, it will cure it quicker
than any remedy ever f'Qnd; bathe the chest ani
neck freely and put a tanacl over the part. Ifyoa
have sore throat, use it. Ifyoa have children who
have cholic-pain- give them two drops in a little
water aud sogar; iccures them. If yu have piks

sore., try it If yoa have old s.ires, cie it, and
my Restorative Piils and get welL

Sold by all dealers. Look ont for counterfeits.
name on each label, and my initials un tbe

stamp. All others are counterfeits.

ly Da. G. BARBER.

LIFE Oil DEATH
SOLDIERS,

Don't go Back to the War!
TT'OR many have died from Tim-hoe- and Itj--

dntery'ia yor r:tincat: now take waramg
do aot witULxut siuiiving yvtir kiur- -

sacks with a bortie of lr. sitriukiaad's
Mixture ; remcabtr huw aiaay were svd last

by taking it after beirjr uischarci-- and scul
the hospi.'als as incurable. Cue doe wilt

relieve the most severe mms of liar
rhoea er I.vcntery. It is ackn.iw' i?tt by tt
faculty p b the only medicine to cure
Uhrmiio Diarrhoea aud lHsenterv. .'w, don't "

neglect it, fi r in your return a change ef dirt
etc., will most certainly bring on liiarrhoea,

a 5" cent bonle of lr. Strickland's AnuCbo!
Mixture will cure von and several others. It
keep good in any climate. Po not fail to tell
comrades to put a bottle of it in their

Sold bv Pwirgii'tj aad prepared only by Dr. A.
irk LANK, No. 3 iast lourth atreet,
Ohio. noli-l- y

CiULES!! E3LES ! !
A LARCiS VARSITY

A' 12 IWV E T ,

AND

Cheaper Ulndinr--,
For sale by

HARRIS C .

too wist the local news oF the county, Mb
inimsdialcly for the SsTrrvn.- -


